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The main objective of this study was to assess the comparative advantage of livestock sectors in Peninsular Malaysia. The study analyzed livestock productions, namely broiler, layer, beef cattle, and goat in Negeri Sembilan, Perak and Selangor. This study used a Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM) to determine whether livestock productions have comparative advantage if produced under large, medium or small production scale.

The primary data were collected through an in-depth interview with farmers using structured questionnaire. Data were collected from 39 broiler farmers, 18 layers farmers, 39 beef farmers, and 40 goat farmers in Peninsular Malaysia.
The results of the study indicated that the non-ruminant sector which consists of broiler and layer sub-sector showed positive results on the ratio of social profitability for all types of farm scale. These results mean that the broiler and layer farm were profitable if managed in either small, medium, or large scale. The ruminant sector on the other hand showed that, the beef farm would only generate profit if managed in a large scale. While goat production is capable of generating profits if managed in large and medium scale of operation.

Domestic Resource Cost (DRC) ratio as the comparative advantage indicator shows that broiler farm in large scale has DRC ratio of 0.24 and layer farm in medium scale has DRC ratio of 0.26. In the ruminant sector, goat were produced in large scale has DRC ratio of 0.43 while beef produced in large scale with DRC ratio of 0.81. All of farms have a comparative advantage when their ratio implies that the value added per unit of products is larger than the value of domestic resources used to produce that unit. As a result, broiler farm in large scale with DRC ratio of 0.24 has a greatest comparative advantage in the Malaysian livestock industry. Based on the level of comparative advantage, this study recommends that the Malaysian livestock industry should focus on poultry to manage the broiler farm. Moreover, the government was asked to provide support for production, distribution and trade of broiler can take place with more profitable.

Data asas adalah terkumpul melalui temu duga mendalam dengan para penternak menggunakan soal selidik yang distrukturkan. Data dikutip dari 39 penternak ayam pedaging, 18 penternak ayam penelur, 39 penternak lembu, dan 40 penternak kambing dalam semenanjung Malaysia.
Kajian bermula dengan menganalisa nisbah keuntungan untuk setiap subsektor di pasaran antarabangsa. Keputusan pertunjukan kajian sector non ruminansia yang mengandungi ayam pedaging dan ayam penelur menunjukkan kesan positif pada nisbah keuntungan social pada semua jenis skala perniagaan. Hasil positif ini bermakna bahawa perniagaan ayam pedaging dan juga ayam penelur boleh menyediakan keuntungan bila dikendalikan dalam skala perniagaan yang kecil, menengah, ataupun komersial. Manakala sector ruminansia menunjukkan bahawa, menteran lembu hanya akan menjana keuntungan jika dikendalikan dalam perniagaan berskala komersial dan menteran kambing mampu menjana keuntungan jika dikendalikan dalam skala perniagaan menengah dan komersial.

Berasal daripada mengkaji nisbah Kos Sumber Dalam Negeri (DRC) sebagai penunjuk kelebihan bandingan dalam pengeluaran ternakan, ladang ayam pedaging berskala komersial mempunyai nisbah DRC bernilai 0.24 dan ladang ayam penelur berskala menengah mempunyai nisbah DRC bernilai 0.26. Dalam sektor ruminansia, kambing yang dikeluarkan dari ladang berskala komersial mempunyai nisbah DRC bernilai 0.43 manakala lembu yang dikeluarkan dari ladang berskala komersial mempunyai nisbah DRC bernilai 0.81.

Sebenarnya, kesemua ladang-ladang tersebut mempunyai satu kelebihan bandingan apabila nisbah mereka menandakan nilai tambah seunit produk-produk lebih besar dari pada nilai sumber dalam negeri yang digunakan bagi mengeluarkan unit itu. Menurut Tsakok (1990), tingkatan kelebihan bandingan setiap subsektor terbesar jika nisbah DRC mendekati titik nol. Hasilnya, ladang ayam pedaging berskala komersial dengan nisbah DRC bernilai 0.24 mempunyai suatu
kelebihan bandingan terbaik dalam industri ternakan Malaysia. Berpangkalan pada kelebihan bandingan, kajian ini mencadangkan bahawa tumpuan industri ternakan Malaysia ialah menguruskan ladang ayam pedaging. Berkenaan hal tersebut, kerjaan dimintai untuk menyokong kegiatan pengeluaran, pengagihan dan perdagangan ayam pedaging sehingga boleh berlaku dengan lebih menguntungkan.
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